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--QUALITT KaOURCS TBIOS IS SOOH ft OOTTS H"Collection of Bare
Plants Presented

Additional Help '
. -

To Protect Wild --

Fowl State Need

College Needs Put
:At $50,0001923
Walla Walla, WasiL. Dec rdlng

to estimates of tha bo4rd of

- 0. A. 0. Herbarium
AB. GOBTQTf

A valuable collection of rare and managers of" WaUa WsHa eoUega, lo-

cated at Colleg Plaoa. two wines wastful plant specimens have been given to
the Oregon Agricultural college herba
rium by D. C Ingram, grazing exam of . bare, 150,000 will be needed to run

that Institution for the coming year.iner for the United States forest service. 8. J. Ls inter of Collece Plaoa. secra- -During the last 12 years Ingram has

TTntH ths warden service In tuh
tat can be adequately supplied with

enough men violations of the law pro
'testing wild fowl win continue to In
crease. In the opinion of the offla&li
of the bio logical survey, which baa Jut
turned lr its annwal report - to the
office of federal Kama warden Bay
C Steele. Records abow that the Tor- e-

PORSICWLT OALLCO

THE STERLING PAINT CO,
MANUrAOTVRRRS '

f - . BRAND
. bsko mr u. a. gout, war oft.

tary of the Korth Paafle Adventist
conference, preeldod In tha absenoa of
H. W. CotterUl,.of Portland at the

assembled 1900 different kinds o Ore-
gon plants collected In connection with
a study of grazing possibilities in --na

Radio Egg:Frying
Demonstration to '

; Be Staged at 'Y1
' demonstration of frying eggs by

wireless will be given tomorrow by
the Portland T. M. C A, as a feature
of Its annual Kew ' Tear's day open
boose and reception. - Several thou-
sand persons are expected to attend,
Alt departments educational, physical,
boys , and 9 young men's dlviaona will
be In continuous operaton from the
opening - at 2 :30 until - 2 :S0. A eon-ce-rt

by the orchestra will open
the reception. Vaudeville stunts will
follow.

Portland citizens will see volleyball
and - basketball ' games. . gymnasium
class - exhibitions, fancy diving, life-savin- g,

competitive swimming, strength
testing. X-ra- ys and insulator testing.

The T. M. C A. school wttl show
chemical, physical and biological phe-
nomena, The entertainment will be re-
peated In tha evening : beginning at
T;S0.

U. P. Lines Lead in
j. Safety: Competition

Tba Union Padflo railway system
ranked first among the XT largest
railways of the nation in safety dar-
ing the first three months of 1422. ac-
cording to an accident bulletin issued
by the Interstate Commerce oomtnls-sio- n.

Of the four lines under the sys-
tem the O--W. H. e N. ranked aeoond.
Tte Interstate Commerce commission
figures the number of accidents per
million ms nhours of work and tha O.--

showed killed per million man-hou-rs

and 10.lt injured.
: , t -

T PROFOSEl USX BACKED
Froeaer, Wash, .Deo, A PriestBapida Progressive league, comprising

Priest Rapids, Hanford, White Bluffs,
AUard, Yemlta and Wahluke. has been
organised seeking completion of the
White Bluffs-Hanfo- rd soldiers' settle-- ,
ment, presentation of a constructive
land settlement - policy: to the legis-
lature and obtaining of a certificate
of necessity for tha Wenatchee 'South-er- a

railway.

three-da-y session of tha board of mantional forests of the state. Several
agers. ,4-.-rspecimens of each plant have been pre

tectlon now given migratory birds lii served, the original set being sent to

OURALASTIC BRAND
; ettaealte inu

Washington. D. CX. a second set to the
local forest service offices and the third
going to the collector who In this case
has decided to - give " the s college the

Bird of Paradise
:Peather Cheap in

; . N. T.? Wait, Bead
4 ;." .

(By TTnHvnal Set-rice- ) '
New York. Dec SO. Hunting birds

of paradise is a tough 'Job, one of the
hardest' in the world, because these
are rare birds. It is no wonder, then,
that a professional hunter of these'
rarities should have a bad case of pop-ey- es

when, he sonp hundreds of para-
dise Tllrds bh Broadway after search-
ing for years In the native haunt of
the bird and' seeing only a few dozen
or so.. , i

The answer, discovered accidentally
today, is that. the habitat of the bird
of paradise- - has 'been changed 'from
the Sooth Sea Islands to feather fac-
tories on. the east side of New York.
Now, - ladies, get f out your beautiful
hat and put It under the glare ef piti-
less publicity. ".-- "

K. W. Barber, United States customs.
Inspector, was : accosted by a sailor
who offered to sell him a $100 bird
of paradise for $20. He arrested the
man, who said he had smuggled it teu

But when he showed the evidence In
asking a warrant for the sailor, a bird
"expert gave him the scornful snort,

"This, he said, picking a piece from
the object, "is a vulture feather.' This
a pigeon head, and this an ordinary
barnyard rooster feather. - The whole
Job was beautifully . colored np in an
east side factory and worth 12.60
wholesale with a handsome profit.

The feather smuggler was kicked
out, for ; there : was no - government
charge to hold against him.

STfRLHiG QUALITY

SMaals Stataa. Sle. .benefit of its use as study material.

OFFICE AND - FACTORY- - 513 9TH ST. N.
Phonev Main 3743 Portland, Ore..

One of the feature of Oregon flora is
that It merges several distinct ancient
flora In one as is the case with that
found in the. redwood district cf the
Siskyoa mountains where a number of
the rarest plants have. been picked up.

resulting In a material Increase in their
numbers.. With the-- abolition of sprinaT
shooting, water fowl are extending
their breeding- range,

- The problem of feeding and caring
for these birds in Oregon has been so
great that It waa discovered last year
that large numbers of wild ducks died
of starvation and ' others were In an

, emaciated condition after having eaten
all the vegetation from the ponds In

' the locality in which they were found.
This emphasizes the necessity of
prompt action in setting aside and per-
petuating as homes for these birds and
other wild life, marsh and water areas
unsuitable for agricultural purposes.

. More than 4.000,000 state hunting 11- -
- censes were issued during the last year
to the United States, but this does not
represent the total number of hunters
because In some 'sections ' farmers and

' others are exempt from hunting

One of these is the cypress vegitus
which n found only' in the Siakyous
and which according to Ingram is an
Immigrant plant . from Southern Eu
rope. The plant la a freak enecimen

The 20th Century
Computing Scale
IS THE WORLD'S BEST

The Standard
Computing Scale Co.

,s

R G. Parks
Portland Manafer

226 STARK St.
- PORTLAND

and Its presence In Oregon is a curious

TACATIOX KEABS
regon Agricultural College. Cor.

vallis. Deo. 30. Vacation wll) end
Tuesday and tha regular winter term
win open with two days for registra-
tion. Class work will begin Thursday
morning. j--

fact in that the only other known
plants of Its kind are found abroad. $6S .00 for This

"" 3-Pi- ece Bath Setnotably in Egypt. i
The Amorpha, a plant native to the

HOTEL EQUIF3IE5T, BECEITED
Bandon, Dec SO. A portion of the

furniture for tha new Hotel WesUandwas received In the steamer Elizabeth
and the balance of the equipment ofthe hotel will come in a few days
from Portland. The new hoatlery will
be opened January 15. It Is especially
designed to - take car of tourist pat-
ronage, which is Increasing every year.
Two other large hotels have been filledto capacity and unable to meet the de-
mands of the tourists. . v

Siskiyou region, in a new discovery in
the flora of the West. Other rare spe

license law. During the last year the! cimens have been found in the Blue
Mountains of Eastern Oregon where

PORTXAiyj ATJTO FOTJ3TI
. Kelso, Wash., Deo, 30. Antomoblles

owned by A. Turtledove of Vancou-
ver, Wash., and . Dr. Vernon J. Brown
of Portland were recovered by Kelso
authorities.

Henderson's orysopsis was discovered.
The original specimen waa found: In
Washington by Henderson, a botanist,
some years ago and the Oregon plant
is the second one known to be in exist

Honor to Wilson Is
Paid in Walla Walla ence.

The collection of specimens which

number of United States game wardens
' varied from 25 Ho 2ft and were aided
' by 48 United States deputy game war-
dens who were employed on salary dur-
ing short Intervals. A corps of 250 fed-
eral deputy game wardens stationed

- at suitable points throughout the eoun- -'
try receiving a nominal salary of SI

' per annum cooperated by reporting vio-
lations of the law. But the number Is

; still Inadequate for the vast territory
to be patrolled,

Famojis Health

'

' '

" :..... , :

will soon be installed In the botany de-
partment of the O. A. C. contains prao-ical- ly

aU the native 'forage plants
which are of use as grazing material reet l cn OF OUR. NUMBER.

MAKE A NOTEfor livestock,, others are ef little eco
nomic value except in research work. r STOP1 M I

THATL 1MBS. CTHABXOTTE HOLM
Walla Walla, Wash., Dec. $0. Mrs.Eesort Closed v LEAK.Charlotte Holm, 71, a resident of the

Consistinf; of 5-- ft. tub with nickel-plat- bath cock,
supply, tubes and trsp, laratory with faucets, trap and
tubes, toilet with hifh grmde wood tank. W sell you
the fixtures and pipe or will install complete- - at reason
able cost. Reliable workmanship guaranteed. Come
in and set estimate.' '

....".. ..' !'"';.
NOTBJ Whenever you need Pipe and Fitting for any w-pos- e,

coma In. We cut Pipe to any special lengths.

Before.
YOU

Float!

W wis all our
patroas a bappv
an6 prosperous

5lew ear 1

' Medf3d. Dee. JO. Shovel Creek Hot
Springs! a famous health and. fishing

, resort on the Klamath river at Bes-wlc- k.

near the Oregon line, in Siakl- -
you county, has been permanently

' dosed, 'jjt is reported that the property
. Tnaa been taken over by the California-Orego-n

Power company, whose Copco
dam lies a tw miles below Beswlck.
Uany peopje from Oregon . formerly
took the baths at Shovel Creek.

Walla Walla valley for Sb years, died
at her home In College Place, two miles
west of here, Thursday. She was born
in Ziuxenberg, Sweden, : and came ' to
this country in 1868. She was married
shortly afterward and came West with
her husband. Alex Holm, to Salem. Or. ;
later moving to the Walla Walla val-
ley. She is survived "by seven children :
Miss Annie Holm, College Place ; Oscar
Holm, Seattle ; Edgar Holm, Long
Beach, . Cal. ; Kdgar Hblm, Umapine,
Or. ; Mrs. W. M. Davis and Roy Holm,
College Place, and Maurice Holm,
Haverhill, Mass.

Walla Walla, Wash., Dec Demo-
crats of Walla Walla Thursday nigh,t
at a banquet observed the' 66th birth-
day anniversary of former President
Woodrow Wilson. ; Brofessors W. H
Bleakney and W. A, Bratton of Whit-
man college eulogized the work of the
World War president for progressive
legislation . in this country and the
service he rendered the world at the
peace conference. . T. P. Gose and C.
M. .. McKinney, prominent local at-
torneys ; W. A-- White,' chairman of
the Walla Walla county Democratic
central committee and Rev. A B
Liverett spoke.

WAS HE BO IS BURIED
Hoqulam, Wash., Dec SO. A Cull

military funeral .was held here yester-
day for Lee D. Cutler, war veteran,
who died two weeks ago In Arizona,
where he had been living in an effort
to cure tuberculosis. Cutler was gassed
in France, He was decorated for brav-
ery on the battlefield.

FRA3TK JTCB.MU
" Kelso, Wash.. Dec. 30. Frank
Jurmu. resident of the Mount Solo
district for many years, died at As-

toria, where he moved recently, fol

188 4th
Oat-e-f Tswa
. Cattomers
Kay Hare

Oar Catalog
a' feaatest

AKE sure that you've got
-- our number nsrht EastHEHBT FROST

Bidgefleld, Wash., Dec 30. Henry
Frost, 87, ' died December 23 at the

XUSO IICE58ZS
Kelso. Wash.", Dec 10. Marriage

licenses have been Issued here to C
VI. Prench and Ruth D. Welch.
land : Perry Hobson and Florence Ed-
monds,' Castle Rock ; Isaac Hoff er and
Eunice M. Taylor, Hoqulam ; O. H.
Zeljer, Salem, Or., and Marie Proud-fi- t,

Portland ; Albert Hedrick and Rena
Peterson, Vancouver, Wash.

home of his daughter. Mrs. Charles
Frost, in the Etna district, northeast
of Kidgefield.

0

2954. No, don't get mad if
we ask you to say it over
again. Keep that in your
mind and you will find that
it is, a great help to you when
at some time you need a
plumber in a hurry. Remem-
ber, please, East 2954..

Alaska Plumbing
& H-eatin- Co.

363 East Morrison Street
Cast 2954

lowing sale of his farm to the ixmg
Bell Lumber company..

HUSBATTD ASKS DITOBCB
f 9

BAD CHECKS PASSED
Kelso, Wash., Dec JO. A man pur-

porting to be George Jackson passed
bad checks on several Kelso business
houses recently. He used Wenatchee
National bank checks, changing them
to read "First National bank of Kelso,"
where he had no account.

THE CALORIC FURNACE tO.
314 Stark St., Near Sixth St.

must vacate its present salesroom by February 1st, for
the Security Savings & Trust Co. will erect a large bank
building on this corner. From Jan. 2d to 20th we will
dispose of a number of Caloric Furnaces at Greatly
Reduced Prices; ,

v .Sale Prices Range From $180 and Up
1 Fox Sunbeam Furnaces, Sale Price $155.00 and Up

:. PIPELESS, SEM1-P1PELES- S AND
r PIPE FURNACES
We can install a pipeless furnace and give you

' individual heat to any room desired.
Also Sanico Porcelain Ranges, that sold

for $265.00, for $145.00Guaranteed for 25 Years "

Nearly 900 Calorics in Use in the City
Your Neighbor Has (hie

PHONE BDWY. 7654

Men's Dress
SHOES

Chehalis, Wash.. Dec. SO. A tivorce
suit waa filed here yesterday by Mor
ton O. Barger against Opal E. Barger,
married In Chehalis In 191T.

R.KOHARA&CO
' 411 Washington and 283 Alder S'freets

WISH to express their sincere thanks
appreciation to the public

for the generous patronage extended
during the past year.

GREETINGS
MJ.WalshElectricCo.'
takes great' pleasure "in. extending to s

Architects, .Contractors, Friends and Ctts-tome- rs

their best wishes for a very happy
and prosperous New Year, We wish to
thank them for their past favors and hope '

that the same mutual feeling of coopera"
tion may continue during the coming year, -

M.J:WaIshElectricC6.
Established 27 Years

106 Fourth St.,"Just North of Washington
: Bdwy. 5781 - .

ALL STYLES-A- LL SIZES
Agency for "Bergmann's
High Tops, Loggers' and

Sporting Pack Boots.

RoyalShoe Co.
Washington St.

HEATING PLANTS
THAT HEAT'

F. & W. WARM AIR
FURNACES

New method of installation. All the
advantages of the pipeless with
none of its faults.

BORTHWICKJ. A.

Cor. Fourth Special This Week
'Slightly Damaged Built-i- n Baths,

FIHMEGAN & WILLIAMS, INC.
Phone Mala S6S1IK Clar St.

u27.50 up 50 to select from
Estimates Psralshed oa All Work

Portland Plumbing
Supply Company

SELL DIRECT TO YOU"
192 First Street, Near Taylor

; MAIIC SS? .

Slew Vear Boynton Furnaces
Oox Spadal System ef BOTNTOH PIPKLKMt T FURHAOES is

A SUCCESS
LIT US INSTALL YOURS

J. C. BAYER FURNACE CO.
BATH SET $65Complete

PHOHI MAIM M - M HMtr ST.

Start the New Year Right in Your Own Home

Say, It With Floors!

Oak Flooring:
Maple Flooring:

' Every home can and should have
hardwood floors 'The ealy safe
floor for a baby to play a. -

LOOK AT THIS SURPRISE!
Eaoaga Good Thin Oak Flooring to
Cover. a ltalS Room........S9.00

This will make a good
floor over a fir floor.

40 OTHEB SIZES AITD GBADKS
The Home of

"DIXIE BttASB OAK FLOORS

ROWELL, BROWN & CO.
Eat First and East Sfadlsoa

East 63 Mgr. Res. Garfield Ml

America's Largest Home

tESS FUEL
MORE HEAT
The Universal Furnace . will
pay for itself in fuel saying.
It will give you snug, warm
rooms, with warm floors. ..Get
rid of dirty, dusty stoves and
the. endless work of looking
after three' or four .fires.
Come in and let us explain
this great new idea in house-heatin-g.

- . .
" ;

Universal Furnaces
Are perfect heating plants.
Let us show you how your
fuel bills can be cut in two,
and still enjoy real comfort.

2000 HOMES FOR SALE
njuin n n n n e a ss 1Rrt 5 s n n FT

hum, mvihv.j nis mwjBtmvvmtiy t, ji. Muiinsjn.inMiJnuiiwinun.pi n.iw i jun "nj-i- ipiytnini; imnjijjmun n un ij.ii.ui jm
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'ODAY the personnel of SKAGGS 8STOKES acknowledge with grate-
ful thanks a very large patronage

Come in Today or Phone Us '

JOHN KRIEGER
693 Union Avenue North . Telephone East 0827'

YOU WILL BE SATISFIED

A sad, sad pUght,
No coal in sight; . '
Windows leaking each freezing

night
Happy t thought brings great

delight
Seal thm tight with

WINDUSTITE

WINDUSTITE
Installed i

NOW i': -
,

- ' '
Decreases' '
Useless expenditars .'
Solves--
The coal qoestion '

Instantly, and .
"

The gnaraatee of
Efficiency, makes yon say to the
AMERICA.1! METAL WEATHER

-- STRIP CO.:

- I THANK YOU!

from the people of Oregon in 1922. Our
merchandising area Jhas grown very large
this year; Every land, of income and in-
dustry represented in the great northwest
Was served by our stores, v The farming,
the railroading, stock raising, mining,
fruit growing, .lumbering, fishing, and
even the commerce of the seas, have all
played their part in helping: SKAGGS
STORES give to each community uni-
form low prices, based on a. general low

' overhead cost.
We enter the New Year with the deter-
mination that our stores will be stores of
continued community service and to
merit in every way the patronage we

"'hope to receive.- -

Wishing a Happy and Prosperous New

SPECIAL--;
Beautiful Bov1

READY TO HANG

TOUR H01ME IS HERE
Visit our large Public Show Room, where over , 2000 photographs of
homes for sale are on display, each in its respective district. Price,
terms, address and full , information attached to every pictured

THE McGUlSinSl '5
This system . eliminates ' your house hunting problem, makes home

. ? buying a pleasure, puts you in immediate touch with the home you "

are lookLng for. A few minutes spent in this office will save you
weeks of aimless shopping. SOsalesmen at "your Bervice.

WE HAVE THE KEY TO YOUR HOME : :
,

' '
- .. - see -

-

- v ;

FRANK L. McOtJIRE
.

- TO BUY YOUR HOME '
Second Flocr .Abinjka Eaadlns 106 Third, Between Washiartcn and Stnrk

Enoadway 7171 ;

Arar
Eghtmf fixtsaesstock el every type

at cosss Ihaa a

. lear to all.
1 W

i !
CfendEsxtric Go.
"Fixture Dtiigncrt-Hanafacia- rtn'

127 Grand, Near Llcrrbca
Eaat CZIZ ;

. Represented By

J. R. McGAUiAKD
181 Chester St.

. POKTLAND, OREGON :
. Atwater 2711

"' "W M-- T '

LV


